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Farley and Irby.
The sensation of the day Is

the letter of Adjutant and Inspec¬
tor Oeneral Farley denouncing U.
S. Senator Irby.
The charges *»re of a most seri¬

ous character.reflecting upon Gol.
Irby'e personal honor as a gentle¬
man as well a denouncing him as a

political failure.
It is sufficient for the Adver¬

tiser to advise a suspension of
Judgment until the Senator states
his defence. It Is unfair as well
as foolish for Tillmanite or Anti to
attempt to arrive atany conclusion
as to the merits of the caso until It
has been fully presented from every
possible standpoint.
So far as tho Antis are concerned

tho dispute is of the smallest mas¬
ter imaginable anyhow and It is
not worth their while to become
disturbed or excited about the re¬
sult.
Of course, It is ridiculously funny

to sonsible peoplo on the outside
that two citizens, both eminent and
honored as "reformers," should be
caught in the wallow of a personal
controversy.
The Herald remarks that "the

Advertiser and its faction are

only in favor of prohl dtion when
they think that, perhaps there is
some chance of making political
capital out of It."
The Herald has no right to say

this. It is in a position to know
that the. Advertiser is squarely
opposed to prohibition.
The Advertiser believes the

dispensary law the worst form of
whiskey regulation because it in¬
vades individual rights and makes
tbe State a party "to a venal com¬

promise with vice." Therefore we
are ready for the time to accept an

attempt at prohibition as the lesser
of the two blunders in legislation,
but what wo favor is a return to
the old system.
Whon at the last State primary

the vote was taken directly on the
question of prohibition and no pro¬
hibition and the former idea pre¬
vailed, then the Advertiser hav¬
ing participated in the election put
aside its preferences and Joined in
the demand for a prohibitory law,
.believing that the verdict of the
people merited respect and that the
prohibition experiment should bo
tried in order to determine the is¬
sue one way or another.
When the Legislature ignored

the will of the democrats of the
State so expressed did ^the Herald
refrain from condemning its un¬
faithfulness because it was a Till-
maniti8h body?

Who will fill tho shoos of Capt.
G. W. Shell in Congross ? There
is Oolonel Stanyarne Wilson, smart
young Tillmanite, good speaker,
speaks loud, voted for Hampton
against Irby and author of the
magnanimous railroad bill. Then
there is General Hugh Farley, who
possesses a genius for anecdotes
and is well acquainted with the
genealogy of the cotton tail family,
besides being the deservedly cele¬
brated author of a scheme whereby
the warlike militia force of South
Oarolina may some day become a
life insurance company. Neither
of those engines of "refawm" wants
to bo flagged down just yet,
In the Newberry Senatorial race

last Septembor, Sligh, ' reformer"
beat Mower, Conservative, at thir¬
teen out ef sixteen boxes.
In the race two weeks ago

Mower, conservative, beat Wyche,
"reformer" at eight out of sixteen
boxes, winning at five country box¬
es where he had previously been de¬
feated. He was elected by a ma¬

jority of one hundred and eighty
one though Sligh's majority which
ho had to overcome was one hun¬
dred aud Arty.
How Is that for progress for the

real reform movement?

II, as the Herald asserts, "the Ad¬
vertiser and Its faction are only
In favor of prohibition whon they
think that, perhaps, there is some
chance of making political capital
out of It," why did not Uiey seize
the opportunity to endorse prohib¬
ition in the laot campaign, when
the sentiment of the county was
löiö to 670 In Its favor,.the trend
of which they could not but have
foreseen before the primary?
President Cleveland can hardly

do better for South Carolina than
appoint tho Hon. John E. Bacon to
an important diplomatic position.
Mr. Bacon is thoroughly repre¬

sentative of the South, is a man of
the highest character and isdeslin-
guished for his ability. Having
already sorved well as a foreign
mlnlater of our Government It
seems to us that his claims should
obtain marked and favorable atten¬
tion from the President.
Tho President has gone to Buz-

zard'a Bay for a rest,
Nobody ever heard of buzzard

being an office seeker and His Ex¬
cellency will enjoy Inoccuous des¬
uetude undisturbed.

Two Opinions About the
Dispensary,

Says U. 8. Senator Irby In the
Piedmont Headlight:
"Our dispensary law Is the best

prohibition bill ever passed, and
every discerning man knows It,
too. If it fails, it does not mean
prohibition, but a return to bujr
rooms. The fight against It is pure¬
ly political. As is well known, the
State has gone to an expense of
about $100,000 to preparo for this
business, and (he Autis now think
that if they can prevent the vari¬
ous counties from establishing dis¬
pensaries, and thus entail a heavy
loss on the tax-payers, that they
can use it as a bludgeon to fl^ht
Tillman with."

Says State Senator Fuller in an¬
other column:

"It is ldlo and vain to say that
politics Is at the bottom of the op¬
position to the dispensary. The
prohibition sentiment of the State
entertained by people of all fac¬
tions represents the opposition to
tho dispensary.'-'
The Columbia Register has sound¬

ed an alarm that tho "old soldier"
sentiment is to be employed in the
interest of Senator Butler.
The warning might have deserv¬

ed more attention had it come from
a man who was old enough to tote
a musket in the war and who was
not a native of Northern soil.

There is a prospect that tho State
of South Carolina will be relieved
of editors for not less than two
weeks anyhow.
The modern degeneracy of tho

silver dollar is woeful to contem¬
plate.
How the South Has Stood the

Crisis.
Chatanooga, July 8..An analysis

of the statistics of the business
failures in the United States for
the first six mouths of this year by
the Tradesman discloses the lact
that Southern States have with¬
stood the financial crisis better than
any other section of the country.
The Tradesman's figures show that
while the total number of failures
in the United 8tates was 16 2-5 per
cent greater for the first half of
1893 than the corresponding period
of 1802, in the Southern states the
increase was only one and three-
fourths of one per cent. The assets
of embarasseu firms in the same
period for the whole of tho United
States increased 260 per cent,
whereas in the South the increase
was only 100 per cent. The liabil¬
ities for the whole country in¬
creased 200 per cent over the same
period of last year, and for tho
South the increase was 100 per
cent.

It is hardly a rumor now but a
certainty that Mr. Blount has re¬
signed his position as Minister at
Honolulu.
The President is reported as

looking around for some efficient
man to send to his place. We would
like the President to turn his at¬
tention in this direetion and select
the Hon. John E. Bacon of this
city. Mr. Bacon has had an un¬
usually large diplomatic expori-
enco both at St. Petersburg and
in South America. He speaks
French and Spanish and is thor¬
oughly conversant with internat¬
ional law. Mr. Bacon now has full
and flattering endorsements from
the first men in our State and Na¬
tion.
The appointment would be a

good one for Mr. Bacon, it's true,
but it would also be a good one for
this country, and the position
would bo filled, we feel sure, with
dignity and a b 1111y..Columbia
Journal.

Tht> Value of a Military Training.
To get the best possibilities for beauty

oat of training wo must havo all round
Influences for good. Among these I
would place first military training for
youths. I say military rather than
gymnastic or tarn verein exercise, be¬
cause sound drill includes something of
these and adds the moral influence) of
discipline.
In my opinion it wonld bo for tho

benefit of the country, the family and
the individual if every mother's son
were obliged to pass a certain amount
of military service beforo ho could vote.
The military training is tho only one
nowadays whioh teaches men to obeyand gives them any notion of the value
of obedience. No training makes men
bo effeotivo for every day use or leaves
them bo alert, prompt and fall of re¬
source. The adoption of military edu¬
cation in earnest would leal to the ad¬justment of serious questions, physical
and national.
The merely useless meohanical part of

drill which is mainly for parade pur¬
poses would have to be dropped, and
useless schooling wonld have to be
thrown out.
A child taught to obey in tho first

place and efficiently gnided in study can
master tho courses of our schools in half
the time now spbnt. This by the way.The great point about military trainingis that it onforcos exerciso for a pur-
posa not merely for thesake of exercise.
--Shirley Dare in New York Herald.

Dntmi of Authors.
Who would Imagine that the actual

sloeping dream of an author could bo
used as literary material.part of his
mental stock in trade? Bat this has
been so.
They are of little use for consecutive

narrative, although I have been told
that Mrs. Southworth derived tho plots
of some of her stories from suggestions
of her dreams. As a rulo dreams fur¬
nish only situations or impressions which
are likely to be both subtle and intense.
Who does not remember some haunting
melody of his dreams whose sweetness
moved him to .tears, some glimmering
landscape, some strange and weird jour¬
neying or faces that suddenly appeared
and as suddenly vanished in this quaint
borderland of tho mind?
"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. HydeM oame, it is

said, from Mr. Stevenson's dream people,
and the intensity of the impression pro¬duced by this fantastic creation would
joggest snoh an origin. But no moral
renso exists in the irresponsible region
of sleep, so that the graver and deeper
losson which the thoughtful reader must
draw from Mr. Stevenson's pages must
have been evolved in his waking mo-
ments..Kate Field's Washington.
Ayer's Pills possess the curative

virtues of the best known medici¬
nal plants. Thoso pills are scien¬
tifically prepared, are easy to take,
And safe for young and old. They
are invaluable forwegolatlng the
bowels, und tor thcÄ^ief and euro

jh troubled

Obituary.
"Blessed are the doad that dlo In

the Iiord." They rest from their
labors and their works do follow
them."
Mrs. Mary Jane Murff, wife of

Mino* Mnrffof Brewerton, Laurens
county, died on tho20lh June, 1893.
Rhe was a daughter <>f tho lato
John and Mary Knight, and was
born February 13th, 1829, and on
December 10th, 1841 she was mar¬
ried to Minos Murff and spent her
life in the community in which
sbo hud been born and raised. ^Shewas the mother ot 10 children's of
whom are still living and those to¬
gether with the husband and,
father are left to mourn their loss.
To hor death camo as a thief in the
night. In her usual health sho
had returned from homo from a
neighborly visit, when she was
suddenly attacked and died In a
few minutes from heart failure.
Sho had been a member of tho

Baptist church at Poplar Springs,
for about 10 years. Her ploty was
not of the impulsive, demonstra¬
tive kind which would take king¬
dom of heaven by force, but her
religious convictions were deep
and her faith was grounded in
Christ, moving her to tho constant
performance of those duties that
came within tho sphere of wife,
mother, neighbor and frlond.
Kindness marked her actions and
words. She has bequeathed to her
children an inheritance rnthor to
bo chosen than great riches, a good
name. In compliance with her re¬
quest she was buried at Poplar
Springs. A large number of rela¬
tives and friends attonding gave
touching tokens of the high esteem
in which she was held in sobs and
tears and floral offerings. Rev. A.
C. Stepp, who had been her pastor
for 28 years at ono time, performed
the funeral service.
Thoso that slcop in Jesus will

Qod bring with him. And wo shall
meet beyond tho rivor, meet to
part no more, in tho sweet bye and
bye. Finend.

Ayer's Pills promptly remove
tho causes of sick and nervous
headaches. These Pills speedily
correct irregularities of tho stom¬
ach, liver and bowels, and are the
mildest and most reliable cathartic
in use. No one should bo without
them.

Dandruff is an oxudation from the
pores of tho scalp that spreads und
dries, forming scurf and causingthe hair to fall out. Hall's Hair
Renewer cures it.

-THE-

Presbyterian College
SOUTifÖARcÖLINA,

CLINTON, S. C.

CLASSICAL, Scientific and
Business Courses, thorough and
practical, Expenses $135 per Ses¬
sion.for weeks. Good Prepara¬
tory School. Send for Catalogue.

J. I. CLELAND,
President.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County ok Laurens.

Probate Court.

Whereas, J. H. Wharton, lias
applied to me for letters of admin¬
istration on the estate of N. A.
Elledge, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors" of said deceased,
to be and appear before me at a
Court of Probate to be holden at
my office at Laurens, S. C, on the
23d day of Aug. at 10 o'clock A.
M., to show cause, if any they can,
why letters should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal

this 10th day of July, 1S93.
JOHN M. CLARDY,

July 10, '93--6t j. p. Li c.

Mr. Jacob Wuvtz

Made a New Man
" I havo beon mado a new man by Hood's Bap*

eaparllla. I bad pains in my book, felt languid
and did not havo any appetite. I havo taken

Hood's^1*Cures
twelvo bottles of Hood's Karaaparllla and can¬
not ;>ralse It enough." Jacob Wuktz, cor.
15th Ht. and Portland Av. Louisville, Ky.
HOOD'8 PILLS Cure all Liver ills. 26o.

Save

THE GREAT REMEDY
- FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES -

Uos boon thoroughly tested bv cm-
lneut poymOUUM nml tho neoplo v
for <') ycain, nnd rover fall» to
cure quickly nn-1 permanently

SCROFULA, ULCERS, ECZEMA,
RHEUMATISM, FiMPLES, ERUPT10N3, ^and nil manner of katino. BPHKADISO tnd .)
hunn1no BOKES, Invariably cures Ujo taofa >lonthsomo Moott diseases It cih cetli.nH tix> fo|. ft*
lowed. PrlooÜ perbottle,o buttles tor ii. Foritata by drurx-ists. C
SENT FREE \vondkVuo)i?ccuks. v

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlfint», Ga 6

HATHAWAY & CO.
?-SPECIALISTS*^.

(Regular Ornduatei,)
Aro the lending and moBt successful specialists and«111 glvo you help.

Young and mid¬
dle aged men.

Remarkable re¬
sults have follow¬
ed our treatment.
Many years otvaried and success¬ful experienceIn the ubc of cura¬tive methods that
wo aloneownand
Control for all dls-ordcrsofmen who¦smhaYO weak, undo-^vclopcd or dls-'cased organs, or
who are sufferingfrom errors of
pouth and excess
jrwtao are nervous
tnd Impotent,the scorn of their
.fellows and tho
contempt of tholr
friends and com-

».-wo»"»»--.-' panlons, leads usto guarantee to all patients. If they eon possiblybo restored, our own exclusive treatmentwill afford a cure.

WOSIENt Don't you want to get curod of thatweakness with a treatment that you can uso athomo without Instruments? Our wonderful treat¬ment bas cured others. Why not you? Try It.
CATARRH, and diseases ot tho Skin,Blood,Ilcart, Liver and Kidneys.
STPnil^IS.Tho most rapid, safe and effectiveremedy. A complete Cure Guaranteed.
NKIV lUSHANi'M of all kinds curedwheromany others havo failed.
I VN.vrntAI, DISCHARGES promptlycured In a few day?. Quick, auro and safo. ThisIncludes Qlcct and (ionorheca.

TRUTH AND FACTS.
Wo hnvo cured cases of Chronic Diseases thathave failed to get cured at tho hands of other special¬ties nnd medical In.illtutco.
J_., mmn BBMHMBBB that thero Is hopufor Vou. Consult no other, ns you may wasto valuablotime. Obtain our treatment atonco.
Beware of freo nnd cheap treatments. Wo Rlvothe best nnd most sclent 1 lie treatment at moderatefirlcps.as low ns enn be dono for safo and skMlfulrcatment. FRKH consultation nt tho oil].by mall. Thorough examination and careful dine;,nofls. A homo treatment can be given In amnJorUyof cafes. Bend for Symptom Wank No. 1 for Men-No. 2 for Women; No. 8for Bkln Diseases. Allcorrjipondenefl answered promptly. Duolncss strictly eon-fldeiittn). Kntlro treatment sent freo from Observa¬tion, liefer to our patients, bonks and business men.
Address or call on

OR. HATHAWAY & CO ,
*-i-3 South Broad Street, ATLANTA, Q>

for Infants and Children.
''CMtorlatoBowtfladarHedtocMdrenthAt

I recommend itM superior to Any proscription
known to mo." H. A. Arohxr, M. I>.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"The um of 'Castorta' ts so untrere«! and
Its merit* to well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep CostoriA
within easy reach."Carlos Martym, D. D.,

Now York City.
Late Pastor Bloomingdalo Reformed Church.

OastorU cures Colic, OonMlpatlon,Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl

Without injurious medlcatlom.
" For several years I hare recommended

yov r' Castorta.' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced bonoflctal
results."

Edwin F. Pardb», M. !>.,
" The Winthrop," 128th Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City.

Tns Cshtaor Coutakt, 77 Motuut Btrbst, Nkw York.

The World's Fair Route from the South
18 OVF.R THE

Pennsylvania
short lines

FROM

LOUiSViLLE OR CINCINNATI.
DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE

m

INCLUDCS

Pullman Vosll j ita Stopping nnd Buffet Parlor Cars,
Only Routo Through tlio Indiana

Natural Gas Belt.
THROUGH TICKETS

VW TllUf UH.4 ANil TIUWCCHNICTIONH CAN DC tfCURCO
at ink ruiHciPAi TicMT orncts or

SOUTHERN RAllwA.».
p« 11 ciai ihroRiUriofi im reoarc to ratc» and

a'.; ck6mcd Dl tails ( l.clhMNi, 1MI8 FIRST-CLASSSERVICE) it;a ¦ Ami in trntou or by utur or
TtU CRAM TO IHHtft Or TIIC K llOWII.O I

iM'rlg al, - IsSHTlUR, TEM.
tVH'rAgfM, IMIMiTOS.tr.

>'r/.! it, - PM'.JVULI, IT.

11. H.
GW.
A. AI

r. V«, Cu ;c1'wimaii,o.

A CLEAN SWEEP
-OF ALL-

SUMMER COOOS

Is what we arc driving at. It is no longer a question of profit.
To unload what is left of our

Mammoth SPRING and SUMMER Stock
before our Grand Line of FALL GOODS begin to arrive will be our

special object.

i
A great line of Ginghams that

were 15 and 12A cts now 10 cts.

10 cts. Ginghams now 8 cts.

S cts. White Lawns now 5 cts.

15 cts. Towels now 10 cts.

Sweeping Reductions in all Lines of SUMMER
DRESS GOODS.

Rock Bottom Prices on Straw
Hats.

Eye Opening Prices on Summer
Clothing.

Bargain Prices on Slippers.

Millinery! Millinery!
Too Much, Too Much; It Must Go, It Must Go; Fine Hats,

Medium Price Hats, Cheap Hats, Beautiful Flowers, Elegant Ribbons,
Fine Feathers. Jf*W* We mean what we say, they must move.

SIMMON

We Are On Top Once Again.
And am prepared to furnish anything In my hoc at rcnsonnblo
rntes. New Öoods arc arriving every day. Mondin« und repair¬
ing done at short notice and special attention given to watches.

w

T

n
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J
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w
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And in Fact everything Kept, in a First Class Establishment. Cull at

* M» VISANSKA'S '

Jewelry Store, Southwest Corner of Public square.

NOTICE
Ho .suro to go to Dr. J. A. Martin's Now
Drug Storo for your Drugs, Medicines,
Ladies Tollot Goods, Breath Perfumes,
Diamond Dies, Tnbo 1'aints, Indollblo
Ink, stationery, Tobacco, Cigars and a
hnndrod otlicr things usually hopt in a
Drug Store. Sond your can for tho bee>t
whito or roil oil and yon will send again.
Special indueoinonts aro now ofTored to
practicing physicians in tho way of

Fresh Drugs, The Cheapest Drugs
and the Host Dru&g, Dr. Hickenbakor,
a tirst class proscription clorh,who has
had several years oxporlonoo ns a Drug
Salesman and Proscription Olork is now
in cliargo of tiioDiug Store and takes
special Interest in tilling proscriptions
and wailing on customors. Sond in your
ordcrsand be convinced that Dr. Uiokin-
baker is tho man to savoyou monoy.

,J. A. MARTIN.

Is E. BURNS & £0.
UNDKItlHJYKHS, UNDEtlSELLEKS

Call and soo our many bargains to bo
found among our immonso stock ot

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Groceries,
Tinware, Glassware, Wood wan-,Hardware Kto. Clroat induce¬
ments in Stovos and Furniture.
Sowlng-inaehlnos.high and low
an ii .at a Job. Kinool Drugs verycheap. Dig !ot of Confectionory,

TOBACCOandCIGAR S.
Our goods must, shall and will ho sold.
\Vo havo oponod a NKW STOKK at
Harksdalo, S. (1. but aro doing business
also at our OLD STAND near Klltlo
Knob, S. ('. With many thanks for tho
past favors und hoping lor a continuance
ol tho Hämo, wo are.

Your obedient servants,
L. E. BURNS & CO.

Ice, Icq I Ice!!
WHY Will you sufl'cr in tills Hot

Weather when n NICK Uli buys

5 LBS OF ICE.
100 lbs for 75 cents.

50 lbs for 40 cents.

And Smaller Quantities nt One Cent
a Found",

? itt i

ALL THE COOLING DltlNKS OF

THE SKASON AT OUIt

Tho PrefthOSt Fruit Flavors ITsod.

Kennedy Bros,
FAMILY GtlOOBUS,

-IN-

Diamond Rambler the Greatest Wheel on Earth,
Jfk

>**A\ -...., _

SOLD OlSTJ^Y

S. M.&E. H. Wilkes & Co.

Not our Political but our Business platform is bound to be popularwith all parties. Here are the planks on vhich we stand.

For all customers from over charges, mis-statcmcnls or poor values.

FREUE TRADES
With, everyone who buys of us for the cheapest goods on the market.

RECIPROCITY
Between buyer and seller. We make a small profit. You gel extra values

PROHIBITION
Of shoddy goods, inflated values and oppressive high prices.

PEOPLE'S P
Of course "The People's Store" is where "The People's Party" buytHeir goods. That is the simple, tiuthful platform on which wo presentthese canidates to you.

DRESS GOODS,
Domestics, Hosiery, Underwear,
Notions, Trimmings, Buttons,

Gloves, Knitton Cotton,

BOOTS AND FINE SHOES
Slippers, Oxford Tics, Hats,

Umbrellas, Parasols, Etc.

BOOKS,
Full line of Stationery, Drugs and
Perfumery, Harriwaro, Saddlery,Harness, Whips, Crockery and

FANCY GROCERIES,
Sugar, Coflccs, Bacon, Lard, Corn
Flour, Sewing Machines, Etc.

If you like the platform patronize the Canidate.
We are not asking any favors at the hands of Mr. Cleveland, but wedo beg that you examine these lines and our price?.

J. 0. (1 FLEMING & CO.

mm

'

.FOR SALE BY

H. B. Whilden,
West End Camioun St.*

oharle8tom, h. 0.,
general agent for south carolina

RELAY BIOYOLES,
Self-healing on Other Pneu¬

matic Tires.
Prices.$iio.oo.nnd $125.00

Exclusive Agencies given at un¬

occupied points. Correspondence
solicited.

MACHINERY!
Wood Working Machinery,lirlck and Tllo "

Darrel Slave "

GIlining "
Grain Thrashing "

Saw Mill
UlOO I hilling"

K Ml I N K S A N l> UOIL K It S.
S'.ato Agoncy for Talhotl »V Suns' fön«

kUichand llnlluisaw and Grlat Mills;Itrowora' lirlck Machinery, Double«
Screw Cotton l'roiwn»8| Thon.as' Direct
Acting Sieain (mi bolta); Thou.as' Seed
Cotton I'ilOVaiora! Mall A I .um iiiiik'
Gin«) (Ctiglohoru Itlcn irittlorn; IT. II.
Smith A Co.'a WÖOTI»Working M.k Imii-
cry, Planers, Hand S Moulder?, Mor-
llaora; Toiionora ooinprlulng coin pJotoequipment for Sonh, Door und vYnaonh'notorleai Dolioaoho'a Plantation Saw
MIII«, v iirinhlo iced,BELTING, FITTINGS AND MACHIN¬

ERY (SUPPLIES.
tilt- Write 1110 (01 pi Id

V. C. BADJIAA'. M ana gor,
^


